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Panola County Tops East Texas in Wells Completed

Lions Minstrel to Feature Maids, Pickaninnies, Tunes

Officer Who Led Attack on Pearl Harbor at Rehoboth

Odd Fellows, Rehobots To Install Heads

Bark to Speak

Nineteen To Graduate From Nursing School

Rev. Brown Resigns To Take Church in Austin

Head Count of Scholastics Slated by County Schools

Carriage Men to Tour Industrial Centers

Classroom Teachers To Hear Robert Brown

Dr. Sledge To Speak To Brotherhood

Engineer Hires Bedrock Castle
PAY YOUR POLL TAX

PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE IN 1962

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE FIRST STATE BANK

USE PANIO BRAND
FOR THE BEST RESULTS
STOP! LOOK!

CARTAGH MILLING CO.
ROBBIE'S FOOD KING
Famous Brands Festival

SUGAR 5 lb. Bag 35¢

PORK & BEANS 2 lb. cans 25¢
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. Can 33¢
JUICE, Large 46 oz. Can 33¢
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS 8 oz. cans 10¢
PET MILK 7 10¢

CHICKEN CROWN ROAST 1 lb. 39¢

BACON 2 lb. Pkg. 89¢
CORNED BEEF, 1 lb. 79¢
PIG LIVER, 1 lb. 59¢
PORK RIND, 1 lb. 39¢
PIG LIVER, 1 lb. 49¢
BACON, 1 lb. 59¢
HEAT, 1 lb. 59¢
BEEF CHILLI, 1 lb. 69¢

ROAST 1 lb. 39¢

PIES Each 25¢

BOWLING ACCESSORIES
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE
BAGS, SHOES, SHOES
SOCKS
SPECIALS FOR JANUARY ONLY!
BEL-AIRE BOWL

COMMUNIST DOUBLETALK
1962 ASC Program
Announced by Vincent

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!
62 CHEVY JOBMASTER TRUCKS
JESS BUTLER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
401 S. Trinity
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
PICK FRESHNESS

RAND DRUG - OX 5-6701
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

Editorials and Features

Choir Directory

Drew Woods

And We Financed It With a Low-Cost Home Loan From
Shelly Hancl

Dependable

Read what these homemakers have to say about Electric Heating!

Low Winter Heating Rate
Southwestern has a special winter heating rate, November through April. Inquire about it!

Southwestern Electric Power Company